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AŜ WELCFmST AS l̂ ST., 

H6w afigul three Yeafrs since 
jHlgja&stabzt ofJarf a d d i t i o n a l wstter 
M f &p* tb^jp&w began tfo be se-
My €oM#ref|. Dikring that 

ie mere has been much discus-
l, and at least two enabling acts 

^jjiaevs; confbif have been intro-
|iegisl$tua*e, but 

cause of wran-

adian politicians- SirCharles 
per is mentioned as Sir John's suc
cessor. 'Tapper, we answer, j s 
about as porrapt and crafty a poU-
tician as could well be scared up. 
He is an unprincipled schemer and 
has not the love for Canada's glory 
toarestraiu his cupidity, as had Sir 
John A. McDonald. It will be a 
sorry day for the Dominion when 

Tupper assumes command if any 
lease of power be assured him. 
Sir John Thompson is aiw men
tioned for the vacant premiership. 
Thompson is not likely to be avail
able, as il; is hardly probable he 
can bind together the Catholic and 

Orange factions; or, worse still, the 
French Canadian and Engl ish 
speaking clans. Sir Hector^Lan-
gevin is under a cloud, having been 
impeached lor corrupt practices. 

Taking, all things into consider
ation, it looks as; though no Con
servative eould hold the premier
ship a great while. A coalition 
ministry is almost out of the ques
tion and a new election in the near 
future seems an assured fact, lii 
the event of a Liberal victory, Sir 
Richard Cartwright or Edward 
Blake would probably form the 
ministry. The former is a brainy 
man, but the latter possesses the 
confidence of the Canadian people 
to a greater extent 

.ty>% f̂ Princet|Mis^maryrtTni6n,8 
rtv|! led the oppoMtioci tb Briggs, 
t | t teii seminary has deMd^ to re
tain ,§8riggs \jpith|er the General 
Asfe#ably likes it or no. The 
qja|s|ipn now likely to be agitated 
i$ , | i | Union sigminiry the infallible 

fient of Plesbjjterianism, or is 
jpeneral Assembly ? If not, 

uttftr foot ? 
wn the Boule-
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TjTipTWhOilo d 
va|d:|these days or 
st^jpcls a t the | i m j 

n<j>1v leanng its heajd aloft, even in 
lesjs ithan half complete erection,' 
wfab̂ fe is toHtw| St. Bernard's Sem-
inifl||qjf. Even jibn-Cajtholics are com

ing upon phe improvement to mi 

th< 
sh< 
e< 
our priests who will minister to us 
i n | | e years to eonfe, wjll be edu-

dst.^ 

oulevarcj! 9<JW much more 
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| e wher4„i in t | e near future, 
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iat ail thjs wran-
^ is, to a C^rtfin extent^ futile, 

m4 irirtwadpralj-one conclusion: 
"" se si [l^ieseldajs there will be a 

^ ^ | a i m m e ; 4 n d | t h e k i e k 0 r s will 
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Mxe&m the Rochesterians 
begin^imgi |o |eel the effects of 
scarcity oBwafer. Lawns have 

u ^ p r i i p e l and rigid econ-
mii'st im pEa|ctieed ; in every 

Mtf affairs should 
Jwt ' agree with the 
[rested by Mr. John 
amber qf Commerce 
l89[0, " tha t water 

_ air." Then we 
be lestsMAelo fevers, plagues, 

rttfe. id -]OB^^n|iness. 
ranglin Ahdlild ceaise and all 
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JAMES HUGHES CONVICTED, 

James Hughes, the chief official 
of the garment workers of the 
United States and a high official of 
the Knights of Labor, has been 
convicted" of extortion in receiving 
from a clothing, manufacturer in 
this city the sum of $l,t)00. in con
sideration that a boycot be raised 
from said manufacturer's goods. 
Justice Rumsey, on Tuesday,, sen
tenced Hughes to serve one year in 
the Monroe county penitentiary. 
The case will be appealed and we 
-think it should be. There are 
some legjal points involved which 
we shoul'd. Like to see passed upon 
by the highest court in the land. 

We think Hughes believed him
self witljin the law throughout all 
his transactions with the clothing 

manufacturers: he did not think 
the extortion law was so far reach
ing. I f this be trueL the sentence 
imposed] is an adequate one. But 
if Hughes knew he was violating 
the law,l, we think he should have 
received the full extent of the law. 

m our yery 

]Ej&E Post^ Expires styles the 
Unitarian, '1 W h a t may be called, 
fojM want <̂f any more formal 
pbrase for Characterization, a go-
aŝ  jfou-pleas<i denomi nation." Quite 
ri | nt. Readers of the JOURNAL re-
mi mber it was a Wnitarian who 
w* | moved, ,at hearing a preacher 
ref er on Gopd Fridjay evening to 

ne death of that great and good 
b, " to ask, " I , wonder who 
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Ndr add one charm. . 
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Hot *tlli. to tifie, iittperf^ct Kate'* perfection 
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A GIRL PROM REDHORSE 

| • JtTNK.90. 
i find myse l f m o r e a n d m o r e interes ted 

In him. It \§ nbt, 1 am sure, his-do sdn 
know any noun corresponding to' the ad 
jectfve **han,dsome?"*-one does not iike to 
say "beauts'' ffhen speaking of a man. 
He is hands<)m« enoagh, heaven knows; I 
should not ejren care to trust J6TX with him 
—faithfulesti of aU> possible wives th;atyoti 

> s Ic o k a h i s best , a s be ^ i w a y s 

now I » 

sentiments ê  
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believe the source of 
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waiter has, been cer-
ej) and wholesome. 

'paster[q$jr o^Toronto says that 
:e Cfetarii; w^ter is alj that can 

1^ {desired. ||", liirthermbre there 
bet|aO witerHghts to buy and, 
ifor^iif|seri^s of endless dam-

^saits ai'ainlt the city. , We 
pttmping sysfemis 

becaus^ithf gravity plan has 
rfcriei\$m. fo|i)id wanting; also, 
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fly slk 
and the 
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to be. 

e^umpmg capacity can 
itfcr^^eifc wtl^iout building a 

siiipft is l^eeded. 
tT iowko Ito Lake Ontario 

jEks.^lfflas last? The move 
bl< made sooner or 
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WITHOUT A HEAD. 

W ^ f Q p : t h # JotoBlCAi* containing 
^ •mr ja i^^ lBBt 'panada's Premier 
| } ^ p . # ^ i g r J i B retlRched our readers, 
>-£the *§jm<4.-y® 1&&t ^ J o m i-M c" 
i|^t>bn^il\-l&Sjmlsed to its last re-
% ^ i w ^ ^ ! W h p e ^ have been 

Vt&e dead man's faults, he has now 
inep M^ Maker and char-
^^'propf' the mantle' of si-

wibt tK& eiirors and mistakes 

W- <ioes^^ot bid 

POLITE English society taboos a 
man caught cheating at gambl ing 

—one who only steals money—and 
receives with open arms the titled 
rme who steals the honor of wives 
and daughters. 

As OUR readers noticed, last 
week's issue of the JOURNAL con
tained the concluding installment 
of "Jack and Tom,'" a quasi reli
gious story that has been running 
in these columns for some months. 
The story concerned two yOung 
men ; one a Catholic, the other a 
Protestant, who in their leisure 
hours engaged in discussions over 
their respective religious tenets. 
These talks form the ground-work 
of the story. In due time the 
Protestant becomes a Catholic, is 
baptized on Easter Saturday and 
dies Sunday evening. The story 
is mainly founded on fact, and 
while not presenting a consecutive 
exposition of .Catholic doctrine, a 
non-Catholic is likely to find it far' 
more interesting than a strictly 
theological book, because of the 
conversational style.- We are prom
ised other articles from the samel 
writer's pen; also that "Jack and 
Tom" may be published in book 
form. 

jk their ! work of clearing the 
stWets of obstructions the author-
itjpfe would do well tp turn their at-

tion to tJpe wholesale fruit deal-
who store unsold stuff on the 

stj^et. If these people can't afford 
toi t>uy buildings in which to keep 
tb rar goods,! there i£ no valid rea-
so a why the citizen^ of Rochester 
sh cjiuld p a y Itaxes a n d be p l a c e d t o 
gldat inconvenience ip order to pro-
vile business men \jrith sidewalk-
re frigeratoris. [ 

W E HAVE receive^ a copy of the 
Union and Advertiser Year Book, 
a valuable publication that we hope 
w 11 continijie to be issued annually. 
It contains a vast aniountof local 
aid-general statistic^ arranged in 

compact form and embelished with 
a anique and tasti ly designed cover. 

T H E confessionatirthe most con
soling, at tfcte same time least un
derstood an;d most dreaded by non-
Catholics, Of all institutions of the 
C ithiolic Chuitch. If you don't be
lieve this, Converse a while with a 
good Catholic, then ^ith an equal
ly earnest pon-Catholic. 

are—when h 
does. Nordjo I 
his manners 

think the Cascinati on of 

ulation G|| ^lea. took tc 

IT IS no wonder the Presbyteri-
aiks are tinttering thjeir creed. It 
is naught Wt the World of men's 
hands—rebellious, cantankerous 
m en at that. And after all the patch-
in g and soldering is done, the 
Westminister Confession will be as 
iu.ll of holes) as ever.. Mending it 
ia as pouring water into a sieve. 

SAYS . thei: Pozt Express, 4t Be
ware especially of : Guy de Mau-
pjistot. Of all the vicious writers 
w|e know of tie is ab<Wt the worst." 
VTe return ihanks tor the reproof 
so delicately! conveyed, and prom
ise not to oftjend again in the man
ner indirectlf condeijaned. 

GAMMISSIOpER StAHLBBODT is 
eridentiy 4t%>ss " of the Board of 
Iilduiation. 'Mayor's vetoes have 

PRESIDENT Pallen in a circular 
letter printed in Cfcurch Progress, 
informs Cathobc editors that a con
cern hailing from Cleveland, is not 
tke "Catholic Press Association of 
the United States." We in the 
East Who have had dealings with 
the establishment in question do 
not need this information. How* 
ever, "forewarned is forearmed." 
By the way, why has not the Cath
olic Iljress Association of the Uni
ted States taken steps to procure, 
at the!lowest possible rates and fur
nish to its members, the same mat
ter that the Cleveland concern is 
offeririg to send out ? 

OuB non-Catholic friends of the 
Presbyterian persuasion seem no 
nearer agreement than ever. The 
General Assembly vetoed Profc 
Brig^s appomtment to the c h w o f 
Biblical literature^ in thei Unlotf 
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Seneca Falls. 
Th;e announcement of the approach-

ii ig r |arriage (|f Miss Mary FitzSimons 
a ad Mat thew S Esmacfe, both of this 
place, was lî ade at' St. Patricks 
c lurch last Sunday by Rev. Father 
G'Coimor. \ • \ 
' TIpmas Crllly, a \^ell-known citi. 

zen of this pl§pe, died suddenly at his 
rlsidence on |anal St. last Tuesday. 

was a raeinber of ithe C. M. B. A. 
i moulders | Union, j 
lm. Catherine Connor McGuire, 

the young wjjp of Betnard McGuire; 
d ied in childbiirth at her residence on 
T an.{Rensselaer St, last Tuesday 
evening and was buri|d from St Pat-
rck̂ B! cburclij Friday! morning at 9 
c'clotik, Rev. Father OjConnor officiat-
i ig, j She le4pes a husband and one 
cbild-to mouiin the loss of a loving 
^ rife and fon<l| mother. i " 

Mips Mary! pruise gave a reception 
t3 the choir abd a few friends at her 
iom on White St. l i s t week Thurs-
<ay»]and a fnost enjoyable evening 
i ras spent by those present. 

S | Fatricl's Sundty school are t6 
ji>i<Hiic at Gayu^a Lake park, June 
f9thi and Father OWnner hagtinted 
the Sunday school of] his former mis-
;p>iî  St» ^ridge^B cjt:, Rochester, to 
" J&' 'witb:^:h^;pn,wi^j^^ :c 

ha i much to do with it. You 
recollect tba: the charm of art inheres in 
that which is indefinable, and to yon and 
me, my dear Inme, I fancy Jhere is rather 
less of that I n the branch of art under con
sideration tl an to girls in their first Reason. 

I fancy I enew how my fine gentleman 
produces in my of his effects, and! could 
perhaps insi rm;t him to heighten , them. 
Nevertheless, his manner is something 
t ru ly de l ight fu l . I s u p p o s e w h a t in teres t s 
me chiefly is! the man's brains. HJLs con 
vernation is the best t have ever heard, and 
altogether unlike.any one's else. Heseems 
to know everything,; as indeed he ought, 
for'he has oeeii everywhere, read every
thing, seen aul there 'is to see—sometimes I 
think rather more than is good for him— 
and bad acquaintance with the queerest 
peqple! And then his voice—Irene, when,l 
hear it I actually fee| as if I ought to havje 
paid at the door, thojugh of course it is my 
own door. 

j i Ju iv 3. 
I fear my rê narfcfs about Dr. Barritz 

must have fceeh, being thoughtless, very 
silly, or yon would not have written of 
h i m w i t h s u c h levijty, not to' sayj d i s re 
spect Believe me, dearest, he hds more 
dignity and seriousmess (of the kind, I 
mean, which i» not inconsistent jwitb a 
manner sometimes playful and always 
charming) than| any of the men that yon 
and I ever mot.! And young Raynor—you 
knew Raynor it Monterey—tells me that 
the men all 1 kc him, and that he is treated 
with something like deference everywhere. 
There is a mystery too*—something about 
his connectio a ivith the BlavatskyTpeople 
in northern ndia. Raynor either] would 
not or could net tell me the particulars. 
I infer that I T. Barritz is thought—don't 
you dare to laugh—a magician! • Could 
a n y t h i n g be ijlnir t h a n that? , 

A n ord inary m y s t e r y i s not , of coarse , 

as good as a Bciindal, but when it 'relatek 
to dark and dreadful practices^—to the ex
ercise of unjearthly powers—con Id any
thing be more piquant? It explains, too, 
the singular influence the man has upoh 
me. It i s t h e indef inable in h i s art-j-black 
art! Seriously, dear, I quite tremble when 
ho looks me f al I in the eyes with t h W un
fathomable crts of his which I nave al
ready vainly utlempjted to describe to you. 
How dreadful If be have the power to 
make one fall in lovjsl Do you know if the 
Blavatsky crowd hajve that power—outside 
of SepoyP 

-JULY 1ft 
T h e s trangest t h i i :g! Las t e v e n i n g whilj 

aunt was attending one of the hotel ho; 
(I hate them} i3r. Barritz called. It wa| 
scandalously ate—I actually believe he ha< 
talked with ninty in the ballroom and 
learned from per that I was alofie. I had 
been all thejereninc contriving tow to 
worm out of pirn the truth about bis con
nection with IhieThUgH in Sepoy, and all of 
that black business, but the moment he 
fixed bis eyes on me, for I admitted him, 
Pm ashamed! to say I was helpless. I 
trembled. I b\ ashed. I—oh, Irene! Irenejl 
I love the man beyond expression, and you 
know how it is youifself! 

Fancy! I, an ugly duckling from Re<3-
horse—daughter, they say, of old "Calam
ity Jim"—certiinly his heiress, with n<> 
living relation but an absurd old aunt 
who spoils mes a thobsand and ^fty ways-f 
absolutely destitute of everything but 
$1,000,000 a n d u hope in Paris-? I, darling, 
to love a god Mice him! My dear, if I had 
you here I could l[ear yoar hair out wit! i 
mortification. ; 

I am convinced that he is aware of my 
feeling,,for hejutaid but a few moments, 
said nothing but what another m m migh L 
have said hali as well, and, pretendinj: 
that he had an1 engagement, went away. I 
learned today {(a little bird told me—the bell boy) that 
How does thatj 

more or less h i 
reputation and 
Inquired about 

h 

he went straight to bed!, 
strike you as an evidence 

of exemplary liibitsp 
JUT.T 17. 

That little wijetch Raynor called yester 
day, and his babble set me almost wild 
He never runs (down—that is to say, when 
he does run do vn 4 score of reputations 

does! not pause between ou > 
the next (By the way, hi > 
jrou, and his manifestation:; 

of interest in lyou had, I confess, a goor 
deal of genuiu§ vraisemblance.) Mr. Ray 

game laws; like the death 
d inflict if slanders were 
seasons for his own. Bu 
we knew one another an 
we were young and trmi 
fo6 «d. He was known ii i 
"G ggles," and I—O Irene 

forgve mef— I was callec 
k iows why; perhaps ii 

material of my pinafores 
the name is an alliteratior 
for! Gig and I were insep 
, land the miners maj 

jt a djelicate compliment tc 
kihd of relationship ho

nor observes n 
which he. wo 
fatal, he has a 
I like him, fo 
Redhone, whe 
hearted and 
those fair days 
can you ever 
"Gunny." 
allusion to the 
perhaps beca 
with "Giggl 
arable playm 
hare thought 
recognize som 
tweenus. 
: Later wa too 
versity's brood 
tragedy and co 
tytoadjudi 
tself) of frost 
and the grave 
'more than a 
nt * rami, whi 
.support life a: 
He Uterallyp' 
for himself an< 
|WJnf the du 
miners 
of waste rock f< 
:aa had been 

In k third—another of ad 
whd, lika Garrick between 
edj, had a chronic toabiii 

rival claims (to him 
d {famine. ^Between him 
erf was seldom anything 
le liuspenderana the hope 
would at the same time 

d mate it insupportable, 
up a precarious living 

an {aged mother by "chlor^ 
fi^.^b^ Miff* **n the 

' search the heaps 
such] iptefees'̂ f ̂ **par 0; 

thtonjkmj 

i . ,*3^^r.-
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o A Co., and old Mrs 
'chloridet 

iorer b> San|Jp^a Smith 
''•^>«^;ah4fSa^le4:h|' 

|yon all this, 
ly," 
imility ; t3eca|ts« I am sub 

tness to unloose the la 

Iwrr Because 
LUiie t waljk 

h e h a s recogni 
in your next 
opinion about 
Do y o u t h i n k 
and that is w 
when he saw tl 
tike a fool an 
can't bribe all 

flea the lm 
mutt a. strap 
myself, A 
Calamity. and 
school^ and in' 
wmshlnit his 
ttor, of̂  Welli. 
-B*rW"wite;he; 
Dumps drf: 
and turned s 
road agents. 

Wbydolte; 
it Is heavy oh 
the valley of 
duing myself 
of my nnwort 
,atr his shoe; [Becauae, O d 
there's a consinlof pumps atMbis hotel 
havenH spokeWto Mm:* 1-MV& had any 
acquaintance with himt but dp you suppose 

>d m e ? t D o , p lease , give, m e 

our candid, Jsure enough 
and say you dbn't think so. 
knows abouf me already 
he left me [last evening-

11 blushed and trembled 
his eves? . |Vpn }• know 1 

™e newspapers. 
I can't go bick on anybody who was 

good to Gunn: r at Redhors*—not if I'm 
pitched out of jspciety into the sea. So the 
skeleton sometimes rattles behind the door 
I never cared nnuch before, as you know 
but now—now it is not *he same. Jack 
Raynor I am s *re Of—he will not, tell him. 
He seems, indeed, to hold him in such re
spect as hardly to dare speak fto him at ail, 
and Pm a good deal that iway niyself, 
Dear! dear! I wish I had something be-
JMdes a million] dollars!' If Jajck were three 
inches taller I'd marry him and go back to 
Redborse, and wear sackcloth again to the 
end of my mis arable days \ 

We had a splendid sunsetj last evening, 
and I must fJell you all abmtit . I ran 
away from auntie and everybody, and was 
walking aloneion the beach. I expect you 
to believe, you infidel! tha: I had not 
looked out of pay window on the seaward 
side of the hotel and seen him walking 
alone on the beach. If you are not lost to 
every feeling df womanly delicacy you will 
accept my statement without question. I 
soon. established myself under my sun 
shade, and had for some time been gaz
ing out dreamily over the sea when he 
approached, walking close toj the edge of 
the water. It was ebb tide, if assure you 
the wet sand actually brightened about his 
feet! As he approached me .he lifted his 
hat, saying, "Miss Dement, may I sit with 
you, or will ydu walk with mje?" 

The possibility that neither might, be 
agreeable seems not to havej occurred to 
him. Did yod ever know such assurance? 
Assurance? My dear, it wa$ gail—down
right gall! Well, I didn't tfnd it worm 
wood, and replied, with my untutored Red 
horse heart in. my throat, **%—I shall be 
pleased to do! anything." Could words 
have been more stupid? There are depths 
of fatuity in ine, friend o' my soul, which 
are simply botjtonrless! J 

He extended his hand, smiling, and 1 de
livered mine into it without! a moment's 
hesitation, and when bis fingers closed 
about it to assist me to myj feet, the con 
sciousness that it trembled made me blush 
w o r s e t h a n t h e red wrest. • 

I got up, however, and after a while, ob
serving that he had not let go my hand, 1 
pulled on -it a little, but unsuccessfully. 
He simply held on, saying 'nothing, but 
looking down into my lace with some kind 
of a sruile-i-I didn't know—hpw could 1 ?— 
whether it was affectionate; derisive, or 
what, for. J did not look at him. How 
beautiful he was With the reel fires of sun
set burning in the depths of f bis eyes! Do 
you know^ dear, if the Thugs have any 
special kind o| eyes? Ah, yo# should have 
seen his snperb attitude, the godlike inclin
ation of his head as he stood lover me aftei 
I had got up<ju my feetl It was a noble 
picture , b u t I s o o n des t royed i t , for I began 
at once to Sinli. again to the bartn. There 
was only one Ithing for him,#o do, and he 
did it: he supported me with Ian arm about 
m y w a i s t . . j • •{ 

"Miss Demeht, are you ill?? he said. It 
was an exclajmation; there! was neither 
alarm nor solicitude in it. If he had add 
ed, "I suppose 
pected to say, 
pressed his sjense of the situation more 
clearly. His manner filled nie with shame 
and indignation, for I was suffering acute
ly. I wrenched my hand out of his, grasped 
the arm supporting me and ; pushing my
self free fell plump into the! sand and sat 
helpless. My nat had come off in the strug
gle and my hair tumbled about my face 
and shoulders! in the most mortifying way. 

"Go away from me," I cried:half choking. 
"Oh, njsase go away, you—you Thug! How 
dare you think that vi***. . * v 4 «. ~*t if" 

I actually Said tnose identical urords. 
And then 1 broke down and sobbed. Irene, 
I fear I blubbered! i 

His manner altered in an instant—1 
could see that much throug"u my fingers 
and hair. Hej dropped on orie knee beside 
me, parted the tangle of hair, and said in 
the tendferest way: "My p4or girl, God 
knows -1 have not intended to pain you. 
How should ij—l who love yo|a—I who have 
loved you for years?" 

He had pulled my wet hands away from 
my face and was covering them with kisses. 
My cheeks were like two cvahv, my whole 
face was flaming and, I think, steaming. 
I hid it on his'shoulder—ther4 was no other 
place 1** J-

We sat So fdr a long time. He had re
leased one of bay hands to tress ids arm 
about me again, and I had possessed my
self of my handkerchief and was dryin 
my eyes and my nose. , I would not loo, 
up until that was done; he tiled in vain to 
push me a little away and gaze into my 
eyes. Presently, when ail w4$ right and it 
had grown a| bit dark, I lifted my head, 
looked him straight in the eyes, and smiled 
my best . j .-. 

"What do you mean,? I said, "by years 
and years?" 1 I * 

,rDearest," u t replied^ veryigravely, very 
earnestly,: "in [the absence of the sunken 
cheeks, the hallow eyes, the Iknk hair, the 
slouching gait, the rags, dirt and youth, 
can you not-j-will yon uotpuMerstaiMl, 
Gunny, Pm Djumps." I 

In a moment I was upon my feet and 
he upon bis, [ I seised him [by the lapels 
of his coat and peered into [his handsome 
face in the (deepening darkness, I was 
breathless with excitement. 1 

"And you are not dead?" I ssksd, hardly 
knowing wh» 

"Only dead] in love, dear.; 1 recovered 
from the road agent's bullet, but this, I 
tear, is ratal." 

"But about! Jack—Mr. Raynor? , Don't 
you knoww 

to say, darUng, that it 
unworthy person's invita-
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Mi'gs Kittie Kelly hw accepted t k 
position of bookkeeper with her - un
cle, JobiiJKflly, of Rochei5ter f | f ,X 

.Miss Kittie Welioli returned to 
Rochester, Monday, after an extended 
yiait with jber parents. i a 

Misses Kitt ie McCarthy and Anna 
Flannig-an vis i ted friends in Fairport 
latftwe6k{" j ' \ C 

Miss Jciliaf ^eHy returned to Roch
ester Sunday. 

i ' j Macedbn. . 
Jamesvpoyle, a respected resident, 

of this place for many years, died on 
June 3d, after a short illness at the 
advanced , a^e of %h years. The f&. 
neral was held at St. Patrick's church 
Friday June 5, and was largely at
tended. .-' j • 

Miss Julia; Doyle is quite ill. Her 
many friends hope for a speedy recov
ery. ; , .-A' I -

; Geneseo. . 
To-morrow (Snnday) at 4:30 p. m., 

Bishop McQnaid will administer the 
rite of confirmation to a l a r g e c las s 
at Sf. Marys! church. t 

Jas. L. Kelley has purchased the 
Dickinson pjace on Second St^ and 
will erect a dwelling; on the old site. 

Ed. O'Brien has pat a rneat wagon 
on the road in this village. 

€has. Scanlon is visiting with 
friends he-re this Week. ( 

Mrs. C. O'Learyand daughter Nora 
visited with relatives in Buffalo, this 
week. 

Born-^ITo James OTara and wife, 
May 30tty 1 8 9 1 , a girl . 

Commencement exerc i ses a t the 
Normal next| Tuesday, at-10 o'clock, 
a. m. , 

An exciting game of{ ball was 
played between Mt. Morris and Gene
seo nines on Saturday last. At the 
end of the fifth innings the score stood 
14 to 3 in favor of Mt. Morris, but at 
the end of game it was H to 14 in 
favor of Geneseo.. , 

'..• L i v o n i a . i 

Philop Gibbins, whp has been laid 
up with rheumatism, i s able to be out 
again. .; 

|The different posts pf the G. A. R. 
o£* Livingston county are to have a 
reunion and picnic in^Ohapin's grove, 
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CatMefrayer 
theI>atest|MKr Finejst Bindings, • •"..-' : 

Rosariis, Crucifixes, Holy-Water Fonts, I-
Wit Candles, 

Y«m always fin<| a Large Assortment at" the' 
rest Prices; Wholesale and Retail'•' 

OP 
r. King and East Maple Sts. 

f?.I|r.pEtiEf|AND P A O U S <SHymm. 
eiwiibE. A . Hoffman & Co. Open »U night. 

HN XrMATTLte, 

brnre cpm-
the parade 

Wednesday, the i t th^ Ba! 
panics are to take part in 
on tbat day. 

Mrs. Edward Bisse l i h a s returned 

home from Bristol. 
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T b » N e w Y o r k M o n e y M » r k « t . 
N X T Y O B K , June 10. 

Money Vfi per cent., the highest wa» 3; the 
lowest &. i 

Exchange steady; posted rates, $4.85,J4@ 
4JB8X; actual ratea, %UMW&l&tM for 60 days 
and %LSIW$L8®i for demand. 

Government bonds steady; currency Qs, 1.00 
hid; to coupons, ljJ9K bid; 4^s, $1.00 bid. 

Pacific railroad bonds: Union firsts, S1.C8 
hid; do sinking funds, 1.0%» bid: Centrals 
* U * j » b i d . „ 

New York Produce Exchange. 
Kxw YORK. June 10. 

FLOUR — Steady. Pine' grades of spring. 
$3.5094.00, do j winter, $3.50(̂ 4.00; super; 
fine spring, $8.75^4.15; do winter, $4.6034.25; ex-
tea No. 1 spring, ($4.0035.40; do winter, $4.60® 
S.40; extra JJo. 2 spring, $4JSp&4l«>; do winter, 
%L4QW.<*y, city mill extras $5.49^5.85 for West 
Indies. Southern floor dull; trade and l*m-
fly extra, VL5QQ535. 

WHEAT-^Firm. Spot lots easy. Spot 
sales of Ko. 2 red winter, $1.00},; No. 
2 red winter June. $1.06$^ do July, $1.07; do 
Aug., $1.04; do Sept., $1.09^- ' 

(X)RN-DulL Spot lots firm. Spot sales 
of No. i mixed, 68c; No. 2 mixed June, 
66c; do July, 64c; do Aug., «3^c; do Sept., 
62jic. I" I ' 

OATS—Weak;. Spot lots easier. Spot sales 
of No. 1 white, «8c; No. 2 4o. BSHai No. 1 
mixed, 51c; No. 2do,48K@4$Ko; No. S mixed. 
June, 4^<c; do July, 18fcfc; do Aug., 48«c. 

BYE-Nominall , ' ' ' 
BARLEY—Nominall 
PORK-Dfull; new mess. $12.00312.25. 
LARD-Steady. June, $6.36; July, $6.33; Aug., 

$6w44. 
BUTTER—Steady. Western extra, 16^19c; 

eastern do., Ifi^lSb. . 
CHEESEM3teady. Factory New York ehed-

dar, fml creamer^ choice, 9&SM6-
EGGS-Steady; State, fresh, 16>*©17c; de 

western, M}4c. i ' 
Buff*l<» iProTieioa Market. 

BwwAuo. June Kt 
WHEAT - NoJ 1 hard* $Um Winter 

wheat-No. S red, $1.06 on track; No. 1 
northern, $LWTfc i, 

<X>RN-Firmer. No. Scorn.63Hc; No.t,«3Wc; 
No. SyeUow, 65^6; No. 3 do, S3J<c. 

OATS —DulL No-^WMtcolic 
RYl^NominaL No. « ,»c ia store. 
BARLEY-Nothing doing. 
FLOUR—Una. | Spring wheat, best patent, 

per Dbl., $$.$906126: low grade, $3.760*J6. 
Winter wheat—best family,, $^36^6,50; grur-
ham, $UtX&M> ' 

BUTTER — Creamery fancy,' l*«ate; "do 
choice, 17<aioc; do western, lTfrttc. 

CHEESE - Fancy full oream, 10c; choice 
do, I t fOfe; good Jib, taTc. , 

SoaS^Statt and family, strictly fresh, 17J*c; 
western, lTc*. I . 

Xast Bu«alb jJcn gtoekjMarkot. .: 
>, June 10. 
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OATTLK-Extra export 
good do, $*.$5^T5; eboice 
iM6O5.40; ^ght handy do, 
and heifsrs, extra, $s.fi0O4JI 
•^pj^Nig"^j|g$^*MW^j v^^^aeiMe ^pvv^Hi^g^^Mnvis"' ^ 

' - SHEEP AND LAMBS - i 
eltooed sheep. MjOOm&SQi «ood 

extra lamba, fAJft^t. W do 

mixod\ $4.*0^4TSt Yorkers, $4S4$4.Wk pias. 
r - J . - . ...-. •-... i > l , .-. . ,-. . . ,• 

.ry butchers', 
cows 

,yesv graasers. 

to extra 
daBms^uskaii •<* t s k 

to fair, 
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Icamtoii aiicfeO Fmnl : l i a 8l&,]\ 

Ijetephoae 68& Z; ' ; . f 

ichesterSanitaryExoavatingCo. 
V a t f t a , €^jsspoote f jS^llar^; 
And re||o*es Ml oneasive inatleir; wî b neatness •, 

aijd despatch. • ' j'~ 

t service, and reasonable ratesi. :. 

B Insuraiiee, 
•in il . - • I ' " ii i i , I 

MOTIVE TO CRJEDITORS—Purstaat to. an 
^ jonpr Hon. J. A- Arlington, Surrogate of the 
Count^llf Monroê  notice is hereby given, accord
ing] tSifjiaw to all persons ihavin% claiais or der 
mands i g i i n s t Mary Ann O'Resan, late of the 
Citir oil Rochester, Countjr o f Jlonroe, State Of 
Nefr Y|rk, deceased, to present the same with; the 
voucher^ thereof, to ithe undersigned, "Thomas B. 
Mojonefy Administrator,-withthe will annexed of 
of laidjaeceased, at his place'' for the transaction 
of busiiess, as such administrator, at-No, 196 
WeWt Main- stf^t, Rochester^ New Ifork, on or 
before tKe first t i s t ) day of August, iIJQt- • 

flatedljanuary »%, jSor. ' .'<• . ,• 
i * ^ O M A S M. MGONiEY^ 
I ML Administrator, with the w|^l annexed, 

E . B | | JBXACH, Attorney for Administrator, ', "• 
i | 443 Powers Block, Rochestor t BT.̂ Sf-, ; 

l i W A Y S - O K H A J f l > . 
- *« . 

a n i n g e n , M Smith St, 
Telephone^ 245D. *'i~~ " . ' . j 

ass Wprk. . .;/*|S3ae& Ee#*' 
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